Dr. Paul Alber Frandsen
December 6, 1930 - July 20, 2020

Dr. Paul A. Frandsen, 89, of Longwood, Florida, passed away peacefully on July 20, 2020.
Paul was born in Roland, Iowa, and met his future wife, Charlotte, in high school. They
married June 10th, 1951, at Bergen Lutheran Church in Roland, Iowa. Paul graduated
from the University of Iowa School of Dentistry in 1956. Upon graduation, the couple
moved to San Diego where Paul practiced dentistry while serving as an officer in the Navy.
When his two-year commitment was complete, they relocated to Iowa Falls, Iowa, where
Paul opened a dental practice. He and Char raised their five children there. His passions
included his family, dentistry, outdoor activities (including time at their lakeside cottage),
watchmaking, entertaining friends and family at their home, the Iowa Hawkeyes, and
traveling. He and Char traveled the world and some of their favorite destinations included
South Africa, New Zealand, Norway, and Switzerland. Paul was a member of Sanlando
Methodist Church in Longwood. He was a Christian, a proud father, grandfather, and great
grandfather.

Paul is survived by his five children, son Dr. Dana Frandsen (Susan), daughter Paula
Snell (Peter), daughter Patricia Neubauer (Kirk), son Bill Frandsen (Tracy), and daughter
Jill Ward (Lee) and 15 grandchildren, Jacob (Jennifer), Kristine (John) , Justin (Ashley),
Dane, Trevor (Kristen), Ellie (Bobby), Paul, Jenna (Scott), William (Holly), Evan (Annie),
Daniel, Jennifer (David), Owen, Natalie, and Andy (Charleigh) and 15 great grandchildren.
Paul was preceded in death by his wife, Charlotte Twedt Frandsen, and grandson, Bobby
Ward.
The family would like to thank the doctors and caregivers who helped Paul over the years,
especially those at Village on the Green where he resided. In lieu of flowers, please send
donations to Sanlando Methodist Church, 1890 W SR 434. Longwood, FL 32750, and
note the Care Support Group in memory of Paul Frandsen.
There are no services schedule at this time.

The family of Dr. Paul Alber Frandsen invites you to leave a message of condolence on
the Tribute Wall created in his memory.

Comments

“

Frandsen Children,
I grew up in Roland and knew your Dad and his family well. May your Faith provide
you with both Peace and Comfort.
Our Deepest Sympathy
Gary & Jan Thompson

Gary Thompson - August 06, 2020 at 10:56 PM

“

A privilege and an honor to have known Paul and Char. A good man who loved and
treasured his God, his family and his friends. I loved his joke telling in his
"Norwegian" accent.
He will be missed!!

Reed Hunt - July 26, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

Paul was my first dentist! A nice guy and loving husband to my cousin, Char. Russ
and I loved seeing Paul and Char in Iowa when we were visiting in 2006 (I think!) We
talked basketball and had a great time together. May his memory be eternal! Prayers
for the family, Sandy (Arneson) & Russ Harrison

Sandy Harrison - July 25, 2020 at 03:45 PM

“

Uncle Paul was a kind man with a great laugh and a warm heart. He was also my
first dentist. I never understood why people were afraid of the dentist. I loved going to
see Uncle Paul! May his sweet memory be eternal!

Mary Cantrell - July 23, 2020 at 10:09 AM

“

Mary
Thanks for the kind remarks. As you stated, he was an amazing dentist. The first time I had
to go to someone else for dental work....I realized 2 Key points
1- waiting rooms are for the birds! Never had to sit in one before
2- he was really good and what he did . Also a forward thinker in his craft . Always a leader
in dental innovation .
Thanks again
Bill
Bill F - July 26, 2020 at 08:31 AM

“

Paul was a very good guy and a true basketball fan (though I think Char was even more so.
They loved their Iowa Hawkeyes. For a number of years he was an active participant in our
SMMG. I am sure he and Char had a joyous reunion. RIP Paul.
Bill Van Gundy - July 27, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“

RIP dad. Say hello to mom! Go Hawkeyes!

Bill Frandsen - July 22, 2020 at 02:42 PM

